
RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
The Servant «(' Jéhovah

By Rev. George C. Workman, M.A., Ph. IX, Professor of Old Testament Exegesis 
and the English Bible in Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal. Price, $1.50 net ; 
by mail, $1.60.
The Presbyterian: “ The fruits of careful study and independent thought are visible on every 

page. It is the work of a candid, reverent and scholarly mind, and may be cordially commended 
to all who desire a clear, sane treatment of a great and difficult theme.”

Among the Ankontcnums of the Pacific Coast
By Rev. Thomas Crosby, D.D., for 45 years missionary to the Indians of British 

Columbia. Cloth, illustrated, $1.25, postpaid.
Montreal Star : “ Mr. Crosby's most interesting volume is at once a book of travel, an account 

of dangerous missionary service, and an autobiography which we hope will be continued.”
Halifax Wesleyan : “ It is a fascinating volume, full of adventure, queer customs and modes 

of life, thrilling with what the Gospel has done for a benighted people.”

At the Sign of the Beaver
By Samuel Mathewson Bayles, author of “ Camp and Lamp.” Stories and Stanzas. 

Cloth, $1.00 net, postpaid.
Canadian Courier : “ Both stories and poems have an original vigorous note which makes 

the volume of more than passing interest. The author is as unconventional as the tumbling 
rapids in the background of his stories, and the reader is correspondingly curious and grateful.”

Lyrics from the West
By C. F. P. Conybeare, K.C. Cloth, 75c., postpaid.

Winnipeg Telegram : “ Here are songs for the trumpet and bagpipes, as well as for the harp 
and lyre. The author s outlook is broad, his sympathies are fresh, and he has a gift of unfettered 
expression, lhe poems deal principally with patriotic and Western themes, but there are also 
dainty love songs

Ciimula’s Century
By Major Robert Larmour, author of “Canada’s Opportunity.” Paper, 25c., post

paid. A thoughtful study of labor problems in relation to Canada’s industrial pro
gress. A brochure well worth reading.

Poems by Thos. W. Fyles
With illustrations by the author. Many of the poems are marked by keen humor ; 

all are of rich literary flavor. The author is a scholarly Anglican clergyman of the 
Province of Quebec. Cloth, $1.25 net, postpaid.

Among the Immortals
Songs and Sonnets from the Hebrew. By R. Walter Wright, B.D. A choice gift 

from a Conference delegate to his host or hostess ; a volume well worthy of a place in 
the study library and the homes of the people. Cloth, $1.00 net, postpaid.

IN THE PRESS
Gaff Linklliu. A Tale of Talbotville. By Archie P. McKishnie. Cloth, $1.25, post

paid.
A Manual of Private Prayers for Boys. By Rev. E. J. Bidwell, M.A., Head

master of Bishop’s College School. Price, 50c., postpaid.
Across the Sub-Arctics. By J. W. Tyrrell, C.E. Third Edition, with new chapters 

on Hudson’s Bay and Musk-Ox Hunting. Cloth, illustrated, $1.50, postpaid.
Songs of a Sourdough. By Robert W. Service. A strikingly original and strong 

book of verse, chiefly concerning the Yukon. Cloth, 75c., postpaid.
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